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Pushing the limits of college journalism

Don't miss the new
'College Night' talk
show on Eastern 's TV
station.
Find out more on pg.
February 3, 2000

Vol. 51, Issue 1 5

Eastern Washington University

New childcare center nurtures young Eaglets
childcare center, EWU decided
to put out a survey asking the
community how much d e mand
existed for an on-campus
After years of struggling to childcare facility.
bring it into existence, th e
"What they found wa s that
EWU community finally has a the need wa s great, which is
new childcare facility. Th e why they decided lo once again
daycare center, formerly lo- attempt making th e center a
cated at the Ren Pearso n Build- s uccess," said Bankhead .
ing, has moved lo a newly reThe childcare center is now
modeled building al the corner funded jointly by the YMC A and
of Wa s hington Avenu e and 7'" Eastern . The center is li ce nsed lo
street.
care for 97 kid s ranging in age
Previous attempts to supply from 6 weeks to 10 years old.
Eastern's campus community Some of the children currently
with affo rdable, high quality enrolled are only there on a partchild care have failed due lo fi- time bas is, while others attend
nancial requirements, s aid daily. The center is focu sed on
Childcare Direc to r N e ld a giving th e children producti ve
Bankhead .
activities to kee p th e m e nterAfter cl os ing th e old tained while maintainin g a
-------~learning e nvirone nl,
sai d
.lfj
~, ' .
· ,~ Bankhead .
"Whal w e re' lly try lo do is
rovide educational ex perinces for a 11 th e
hildren that attend the center."
Alth o ugh
a s l e rn' s
hildcare ce nt er
·s open to all chilre n in th e comuni ty, th e d ee nd e nt s
of
WU s tud e nt s ,
facult y, and stc1ff
• Cruz Galm shows off his medical
have firs t pri orexpertise to Easterner photographer it y. Appare ntl y,
de mand is high ,
Maggie Miller.

as there is curre ntly a waiting
list for those who wis h lo attend
the center.
The YMCA has a contract
with Eastern to run the program
and hire its employees. The requirements that must be met by
each worker include: CPR certification, knowledge of early
childhood deve lopme nt, a food
handler's permit, and a tuberculosis lest.
The responsibility of funding
the center is split between the
YMCA and the university. Salaries are paid through the YMCA,
while EWU contributes to the
program's budget and supplies
janitorial assistance.
The childcare center relics
heavily o n volunteer work,
which is some times used to fulfill practicum ex p e ri e nc e require ments for stud e nts. Voluntee rs are in charge o f many
activities ranging fr o m reading books to the children lo
assisting with s nack time . Des pite the fact that th e center
currently ha s a n abundance
o f volunteers fr o m th e campu s as well as th e community
of Cheney, Ba nkh ea d says
there is a lwa ys r oo m for
m o re .
"We are always ac ce pting
vo lunt ee rs because th e re is a
great deal th a t we ca n lea rn from
the m, as well as the m lea rning
from us."
Go ing to co ll ege ca n be very
ex pens iv e, especia lly fo r parents
who are payi ng large amounts
o f mon ey for childcare, said

3.-6 percent tuition hike
proposed for 2000-2001

Campaign sign sparks criticism

Tracy Stephens
Easlt'rner Ht'p<irlcr

~

I

Allen Moody
l:ditor

EWU students are facing a
3 .6 percent tuition increase
next year if a proposal heard
by the board of trustees last
Friday is approved by the
board at their Feb. 25 meeting.
The proposal, made by
Vice President for Business &
Finance Mary Voves will increase tuition for in-state students by the maximum
amount allowed by the state
legislature .
"The increase is needed to
balance our budget," said
Voves. "We were shooting for
a three p e rce nt increase, but
th e increase in enrollment is
creating new d e m a nd s o n o ur
ca mpu s."
N o rmall y, tuiti o n fees are
se t by th e s tate leg is lature,
but las t year th e leg is la tur e
a ll owed th e s tat e's univ e rs iti es to d e te rmin e th e tuiti o n
fe es them se lv es, a ll o win g a
maximum tuition increase of
4.6 percent for the 1999-2000
school year and 3.6 percent
for the 2000-2001 school
year.
EWU and WSU were the

only two univ e rs iti es that did
n o t rai se tuition for thi s
school year by the ma x imum
4 .6 percent, with Eastern raising tuition three percent, a nd
WSU instituting a four percent hike.
Melissa Dybbro, student
member on the board of trust ees, believes the tuition increase is needed.
"Students are never happy
when you increase fees," said
Dybrro . "This isn't something we're looking at just to
spite students; we need more
faculty. Even with the increase we'd still be the most
affordable university in the
state."
Dybrro said tuition fo r o ut
of state students will n o t be
increased because th ey' re c1 lready paying $3,19 8 p e r
quarter, a nd a ny additional
increase w o uld hurl enro ll m e nt. Currently, a b o ut 10
p e rce nt o f Eas te rn' s s tud en ts
ar e from out of s tate.
"We n ee d to d o everything
we ca n to keep Eastern a tt ractiv e to out of s tate s tud e nts, "
Dybrro said . "Having a more
diverse population is something that certainly benefits
the univer~ity in the long '
run."
'
·

Steve n J. Barry
Sr11denr l.ife l:diru r

A campaign adverti sement
for ASEWU university advancement candidate Curtis Black has
been the cause of some controversy on campus because of its
potential racial implications. The
ad, which says, "Once you vote
Black, you won't go back," has
raised protest from members of
EWU's African American Education Program.
"I find it very offensive," said
Nancy Nelson, director of the
African American Education
Program. "It's inappropriate to
use a culture for an advertisement."
Program m e mber s also
vo iced concern a bout th e sex ua l
implications of the ad .
"What it rea ll y says is 'once
you s leep bla ck yo u neve r go
bac k,"' sa id Ne lso n.
" It 's s te reo typ ical a nd uses
sex ua l co nno ta ti o n to ins inu a te
a ce rtc1 in perspecti ve o n a ra ce,"
sa id EWU s tud e nt Do nn a
Russe ll.
Black sa id th e ad was no t
meant to h ave a ny racial o r
sexual connotations, and it
was only a play on words using his name . He also said ,
however, that he understands
how the ad can be taken as racist.

• Eagle Fledglings, Colton Schultz and Alex
Cavazos cruise around EWU's newly remodeled
Childcare Center.
Bankhea d . This is why Eas te rn
ha s d es ign e d a n o n- ca mpu s
childcare facility to m ee t th e
needs of s tud ents and th e e ntire
ca mpu s co mmunity. Financial
aid and sc holarships c1 rc avai labl e on an in co me need bas is to
assis t with th e c p e n se o f
child ca re.
Ac co rding to Eas tc rn ' s
C hild ca re Ce nt e r Web page, in
o rder to imp rove access to
high e r e du cati o n a nd hi g he r
payin g jobs, access to affo rd-

"I th o ug ht eve ryo ne would
assume it was a play on words,"
sa id Black. "I ca n see how people
could see it as racist, and how it
would open their eyes to their
own prejudices."
Black said he is not racis t, and
he is willing to tackl e any racis t
issues that come up.
"There's always racial issues
on a college campus," said
Black. "I understand some
people are offended by [the ad),
but I also understand many
people aren't offended by it.
People have come up to me and
asked for a copy of the ad to put
on their door, becau se they
think it's cool."
He also said the ad has helped
spread his name around campus.
" Yo u o nly have so m a n y
chan ces to ge t yo ur na me o ut
there," sa id Black. "The re's de finit e ly di c1 log ue goi ng aro un d
there that wouldn't have been
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ab le a nd qualit y child care o n
ca mpu s is esse nti a l. EWU is
makin g an e ffo rt to ass is t uni ve rs it y pare nt s in e nh a nc in g
th e ir edu ca ti o n a nd ultim a te ly
having a m o re s uccessful futur ,
by ope ning th i., new chil d cnre
fac ility.
"T h e re is a g rca t n eed o n
ca mpu s fo r go od qu a lit
chil dca re that is acaci mi a ll y
sou nd , a nd th a t is w hat we a rc
tr y in g to pr cw id ,," s.1id
Ba nkhea d .

there before."
Robe rt Lloyd, EWU professo r
and publis her of "The Africa nAmerican Voice," sai d th e ad is
childish, but should not be g iven
too much attention .
" I think it's juve nil e, but I
wouldn't waste a whole lot o f
time on it," said Lloyd . " If
anybody's got a right to d o ii, he
does."
Nelson s aid an even more
press ing iss ue is th e fact th a t
Black ha s not taken th e ads
down even though he kn o ws
they are offending students.
"He has no regard for the sensitivity of the African-America n
students on this campus," said
Ne lson. "Once you find out it's
off en ive, you make a correction.
He's jus t bas king in the publi city.,,

See Black, Pg . 2
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Showa Ite r construction
stays right on schedule

MTV discussion agai'n

~~~:ob:ouncil
f.':wemer Rc::porrer

.& Showalter Auditorium has been under construction since the beginning of the

1999-2000 school year. When finished in about March of this year, it will feature
a movie theater, and full multi-media capabilities.
Jeremy Hughes
E;i., terner Reporter

Construction of EW U's
multimedia classroom and
movie theater in Showalter
Hall's first-floor auditorium
will reach completion by the
projected date of March 1,
2000 and within the proposed
budget of $1.5 million, said
Associate Vice President for
Facilities and Planning Mike
Irish .
The estimated time of
completion and projected
costs were established in the
spring of 1999 . Irish said
Monday, "the renovation is

Black:

proceeding on schedule [and] · see the same caliber of facility that was outlined in the
we're right at $1.S million."
The new auditorium will spring of 1999.
In addition to a movie thehouse an on campus movie
theater. Irish said that the the- ater, the new facility will feaater has remained a persistent ture:
concern of students at EWU.
- Computer and video pre"I placed the order for the
sentation capabilities
movie screen and the projection booth just last month,"
- Internet Access
said Irish . The completion of
EWU's movie theater will de- Elevator access to the auliver on a promise made to
. ditorium
students approximately two
years ago .
- A number of aesthetic imAlso, there have not been
provements with intent to
any budget-related cutbacks
restore that portion of
in the proposed plan . "We
Showalter Hall to its origihave not made any cuts," said
nal state .
Irish. Students can expect to

__:F:..:e:.::b.:..;ru::.::a:.:.ry.L.=..3,~2==000-=-=-

The debate on whether MTV's
Campus Invasion Tour should
come to Eastern took center stage
at the ASEWU council meeting
on Tuesday. By a 7-1 vote it was
decided that the council was in
"support" of bringing the "Campus Invasion Tour" EWU. This
vote does not signify that anything is finalized, just that the
council is in favor of having the
tour here if all the details can be
worked out.
ASEWU council member
Kyle Hash cast the lone dissenting. vote. Although he supports
having concerts here at Eastern,
Hash said, "I don't believe in excessive expenditures." Hash said
his main concern was that the
money for this proposed event
would come out of the reserve
fund, which he felt was not the
purpose of the fund .
ASEWU Finance Vice President Roxie Arnold spoke out in
support of the concert when she
said, "We can do it. I think the
reserves can handle it, and the
students are in support of it."
ASEWU academic affairs council member Deb Jones added, 'The
MTV tour would bring us back to
the original agenda of VIA [Visibility, Interaction, Accessibility], and
it gives us an opportunity to interact with the other educational environments of Spokane." VIA is a
philosophy the council as a whole
adopted at the beginning of the
school year as one of the goals they
would like to promote.
In an update from last week's
council meeting, the Student
Union board of control has decided not to renew its contract for
ATM services with Bank of
America for the PUB and has instead chose Washington Mutual
Bank to provide those services.
It was also noted, that Washing-

.~~=~~:ldnotbe

imposing ATM surcharges to stud en ts of Eastern who chose to
utilize the ATM but did not ban k
with Washington Mutual.
There will be a forum called
"Rock the Vote 'N Roll with th e
Candidates" on Feb. 8 in the
lower level of the PUB from 10:30
a.m. until 1:30 p. m. and from 4:,30
p.m. until 6:30 p.m. This will be
an opportunity for everyone to
meet and greet the candidates for
the upcoming ASEWU elections
taking place on Feb. 10 and 17,
said Director of Elections Matt
Goodwin. The band "10 Minutes
Down" will perform during the
first session, and may perform
for the evening session as well,
said Goodwin . No band has
been finalized for the evening
session, but negotiations are taking place for "10 Minutes Down"
to perform then as well, said
Goodwin.
ASEWU student services
council member Ryan Kroum
announced that the board of
trustees Student Affairs Committee is investigating alternative
methods of removing students
social security numbers ·from
their Eagle Cards. Among the alternative methods proposed was
a plan which would hide the social security number, while another would use an entirely new
system.
In an unrelated note, Kroum
said that the Winter Warmfest
Dance held last weekend raised
$636 and two very large boxes of
canned foods. Proceeds from the
dance will go to Habitat for Humanity.
Finally, the ASEWU council is
encouraging everyone to attend
Friday's men's basketball game
at Reese Court against Weber
State. The game will also be televised on Fox Sports Northwest
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Campus group protests sign

From front page
Nelson also said Black should
have asked someone if the ad
was going to be insulting before
publishing.
ASEWU President Danny
Caldwell said the choice to leave
the ad up or take it down is up
to Black.
"It's not our place to say
whether or not it's appropriate.
It is our place to say whether
or not he has broken any rules
by putting it up . So far, he
hasn't broken any," said
Caldwell.
Caldwell said that because it

is Black's last name being used
in the ad, he has the right to
leave the ad up. Caldwell also
safd that anything other than
informing Black of the potential
effects of the ad would be an infringement on his right to free
speech.
Black said he has no intention
of taking the signs down.
"I don't think a couple of
complaints should force me to
take down the signs. If people
don't like it they can vote against
me. Let them make their own decisions."

All Gl~bal Credit Union locations are
accepting donations for Brian Judge's
medical expenses. Donations may be
made in person or mailed co The Help
Fund, do Global Credit Union, P.O.
Box 3200, Spokane, WA 99220-3200.
Please note the account-# 303816 on
any mailed checlcs

Drop on by and get a latte, and sign up to win an
original, one of a kind Thomas Hammer T- Shirt,
autographed by your favorite Barista's

*

•

Cheney P .U.B. Espresso Bar
Open Monday Friday 7:00am to 3:00pm & Weekend Eventc;

•
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New BOT· positions

Locked in place
Eastern Washington University President Stephen M.
Jordan announced last Friday that Gov. Gary Locke has
appointed two new members to the EWU board of trustees . Both come from the west side of the state .
The new members are : Cynthia A. Shiota, director of
the Seattle Aquarium, and Neil L. McReynolds, vice
president of external affairs for Kaiser /Group Health,
Seattle.
Dr. Jordan made the announcement · at the monthly
meeting of the board of trustees today, stating he was
pleased at the caliber of individuals selected by the governor for these positions . "We look forward to working
with them soon," Jordan said.
Cynthia Shiota's appointment begins Feb . 1 and runs ·
through September 2005.
Neil McReynolds' appointment begins March 1 and
also runs through September 2005. He replaces trustee
Jim Kirs.c hbaum, whose term expired last September.
Kirschbaum, executive vice president of Source Capital,
Spokane, served on the board since 1987. He chaired the
board jn 1989-90, 1990-91 and 1997-98.
Sh iota has been director of the Seattle Aquarium since
1988, where she increased earned revenues and fund raising by more than 215 percent, reducing reliance on public funds from 35 percent of annual operating costs to
less than 2 percent.
She received the 1991 Department of Parks and Recreation Diversity Award, wa s the 1991 Asian Woman's
Caucus Honoree and has received numerous other
award s and honors . Sh e is a magna cum laude graduate
of the Universicy of California-Santa Barb a ra (1975) in
sociology with an emphasis in law and political economy.
McReynolds has served in his Kaiser /Group Health
posit~on since 1997. In his capacity with McReynolds &
Associates in 1995-97, he consulted with CEOs and senior management officials across the state . He was senior vice president of Puget Sound Power & Light, 19871995.
He serves as a member of the board and executive
committee of the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center and is a board member of Seattle's Community Development Roundtable, Seattle Repertory Theatre and
Seattle's Museum of History & Industry.

•

•

COLLINS FAMILY DENTISTRY

Open Evenings

• New Patients & Emergencies Welcome
• complete Family Dental care • we Love Children
• senior Discounts • Drill - less Dentistry

"Family Dental Fitness"

CHENEY SPINAL CARE
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S
HOURS:

Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday 7:00 a.m. - 3:00
1841 First Street • Oleney, WA 99004
509 235-84-S I • 509 443-8520

•

18S3 l~T Succt

(across from Em:11 Foods)

235-2122
• Quality chiropractic treatment for your
back pain, neck pain, and headaches
• Friendly hometown atmosphere
• Call for free consultation

rx. Lauren Bathurst Otiropractor
. 20 )1'a8 expsrience

• I
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EWU cultural program renamed
Roger Roberts
E.isremer Reporter

Eastern's old International
Field Studies Program (IFSP)
became the new Eisenhower
Center for Cultural Outreach
We dnesday in a s mall ceremon y a t the presid e nt's house
featurin g Mar y Eis e nhower,
the ex eu1 tive vice president of
People to People International.
Ms. Eisenhow e r is the
gr a nddau g hter of President
Dwight ("I Like Ik e ") D .
Eisenh o wer, who wa s the
found e r of a program ca lled
Peopl e to People back in 1956.
Hou se d in Harg reaves 221,
th e Eise nh ow e r center is not a
new thin g a t a ll, but a continua ti o n o f the mi ss io n o f the
fo rme r IFSP. Th e IFSP h as seen
ove r 30,000 s tudents in th e las t
twe nt y yea rs, 4, 000 o f th os e
las t yea r a lo ne , sa id Jea ne tte
P hillip s, inte rim p rog ra m direc to r.
The mi ss ion of the lFS P is to
" p rovide st ud e nts pa rti cip a ting in inte rcultu ra l exc ha nges
w ith the op p rtunit y to in cre.:i sc their un ders ta ndi ng a nd
to le ra nce o f fo re ig n peopl e a nd
pl aces, d eve lo p co nfid e nce in
th em selves as world obse rve rs
a nd g ::i in a n a pprec ia tion of
hi g he r edu ca tion as a n important pa rtne r in achieving future
goal s," sa id Phillips.
Stud e nt s receive transfera bl e academic credit for par-

ticipation in the People to
People Student Ambassador
Program, which includes
travel and learning in other
countries. For students not
familiar with the program,
there are other programs such
as Sister Cities and Project
Hope.
People to People was administered by the U.S. State Department until 1961, and is now
a private, non-profit organization . The National Headquarters of the Student Ambassadors Program is in Spokane,
with People to People International Headquarters located in
Kansas City, Mo.
M s. Ei s enhower "fell in
Jov e " with the concepts of
People to People a fter she was
asked to spenk at the 40 1h anniversa ry World Wide Confere nce in 1996. She had already
m e t form e r So v iet Premier
Nikita Kru schev, but thi s time
s he met hi s son. Both were abl e
to conve rse " like peopl e " <1nd
s h e sa id , "th a t w a s w h e n I
fully und ers tood wh a t it w as
a ll abo ut ." Sh e w a s a bl e t o
re mini sce a bo ut dinn e r ta bl e
co n ve rs ati o ns th e fa mil y
s h a re d in he r yo uth-it h as
b e en sa id th a t P resi d e nt
Eise nhow e r was formul a ting
th e id eas b e hind Peopl e to
Peo ple s in ce 1945.
When asked what she would
like to tell Eastern students, she
s poke of her grandfather and
the importance of education.

Author Lan Samantha
Chang reads at EWU
Author Lan Samantha Chang will read
from her work at 7:30 p .m . Friday, Feb . 11,
on the second floor of the Eastern Washington University Spokane Center, First and
Wall i_n downtown Spokane.
The reading is free and open to the
public.
Lan Samantha Chang is the author of
Hunger: A Novella and Stories. A graduate
of Yale University and the University of
Iowa, she received a National Endowment
for the Arts grant and Wallace Stegner and
Truman Capote Fellowships from Stanford
University.
She won the Bay Area Book Award and a
California Book Award. Her book was nominated for the Los Angeles Times Art
Seidenbaum Award and the PEN/
Hemingway Literature Prize.
Chang divides her time between Northern California and Princeton, New Jersey.
Her novel "Yellow Herb" is scheduled to be
published this fall by W.W. Norton & Company, New York.
Please call 623-4221 for more information.

Prize-winning conductor
performs at Eastern
T h e publi c is in v ited to a tte nd a s p ec ia I
open
rehear s al ·
of
the
Eas te rnWas hingto n University Baroque
O rch es tra a nd Chorus, with speci a l guest
co n d u cto r Gunther Schuller.
Th e re h ea rsa l w ill be he ld 2-4 p .m . n ex t
Tu es d ay, in Show a lt e r Auditorium on
Eas te rn' s ca mpu s in C he n e y. Admi ssion ·
is free .
The orchestra and chorus will rehearse
excerpts from J.S Bach's B Minor Mass, ·
conducted by Schuller, the Pulitzer Prizewinning conductor, author and composer.
Please call the EWU music department
at 359-2241 for more information.

"(He] really believed
in getting an educa- ·
tion. He would be
thrilled to be part of
the family." President
Eisenhower could
not afford to go to a
university, and that is
why he chose to attend West Point.
To mark last
night's invitationonly occasion, Mary
Eisenho~r was presented with a woodcut by Russian artist
Gennadi Pavlovich
Klushin, who believes that "the
power of art is in its
world responsiveness, sympathy, and
compassion" and
that "conscience,
compassion,
an~
truth are the basic
spiritual v alues ."
Klushin is th e current
pres id e nt of the Tver
Cha pter of the Union
o f Ru ss ian Artists
a nd was d eco rat ed
with th e Cross of
Snint Mi chae l o fTv e r
in 1999, as we ll a
earning othe r ea rli er
hon o rs and acco m plis hm e nts.
For more information on Ea s tern ' s • Mary Eisenhower visited campus yesterday to rename the
Eisenhower C e nter International Field Studies Program to the Eisenhower Center
for Cultural Out- for Cultural Outreach. Eisenhower is the granddaughter of
reach, call 359-6275.

President Dw_ight D. Eisenhower.
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• Most domestic and import cars and light trucks.
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Letters

Ca11welf not wo_rth q'uotirg

to the Editor
~

.

.

Parkind'gd:rage plan should be
stalled
Dear Editor,
I'd like to thank Mr. Holmes for his article in last week's
Easterner criticizing Police Chief McGill's proposed housing, parking and police surveillance high-rise. Mr. Holmes
pointed out the major flaws in McGill's plan including its
absurdity.
Do we really need to turn our campus into a police state
at the expense of a quality education? How long can Eastern survive with a shallow image of high-rise dorms, million dollar landscape jobs and professional football teams
while the many great academic programs that reaHy define Eastern face cutbacks, instructor shortages and o~her
problems associated with the lack of funding?
I stand behind Mr. Holmes for pointing out the ridiculous logic behind McGill's plan. Maybe we should all take
a closer look, as Mr. Holmes has done, at the happy
neoliberalisms that many of our public servants use to convince us what is good for us now days. In the new millennium, let's try a different approach to progress at EWU
and buck the American trend towards superficial images
over quality.
How about rebuilding Eastern from the bottom up? No,
not from a new police station and parking garage up but
from the students, teachers and academic programs up.
After all, what are we here for?

Dear Editor,
I am writing with concerns regarding an article published
in your ~tissue entitled, "Can Eastern Afford its MTV?" This
article states the controversy surrounding the proposal to make
Eastern a part of MTV's "Campus Invasion Tour." I am very
disappointed that your newspaper continually prints the incredibly speculative opinions of ASEWU President Danny
Caldwell. The article states, "Caldwell ... believes there may
be ulterior motives for the timing of the proposal,'' referring
to the upcoming election involving the leading force behind
this proposal, presidential candidate Bree Holsing.
In her defense, Holsing sincerely and consistently strives
to improve the attitudes of EWU students toward their school.
The proposal reflects the desires of many, so as Holsing holds
the position of Student Activities, she is effectively doing her
job.
Your newspaper staff has the responsibility of objectively
presenting facts included in news articles. On several occasions, however, your articles have quoted the blanketed uninformed opinions of President Caldwell, obscuring the facts
your articles should present.
In your September 3()1h issue, Caldwell was quoted as saying, "I see us as almost being a racist campus," because a select few were tearing down posters promoting a campus club.
In another issue, you printed Caldwell's statement that the
motive behind the theft of Cheney's Christmas tree "had to be
alcohol-induced," even though there was absolutely no evidence to support this claim.
I encourage your staff to consider the validity of quotes
included in news articles, regardless of a source's prestige.
Caldwell's statements have harmed the reputations of others,
and inaccurately skewed the perceptions of your readers.

Derrick Knowles
Josie Tracy

Don't you forget about me
Rebuttal rebutted

Dear Editor,

It was great to see an article in The Easterner about
diversity, but there was a glaring omission when the list
of culture-related educational opportunities was given.
The African-American, Native-American and Women's
Studies programs were mentioned; and that was wonderful. What I am wondering is why wasn't the Chicano
Educational program identified? I'm sure the omission
was an error, and I'd appreciate seeing this letter printed
to alert those interested in the Chicano culture that there
is an information source on campus. Thank you.
Dodi Rode

The Easterner
'Letters' pollcy
Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 250 words . Include your full name,
sign'4i"t.u.re and telephon'~ • number for
veri(•f~atiQn . We reserveiine right not to
publis~ letters, arid all
printed material is
subject to editing. Letters must be received
by Tuesday to be published in the following Thursday issue.

Send letters to:

Editorial Staff
Editor
Allen Moody
Assistant Editor
Jennifer Harrington

Dear Editor,
I would like to rebut Eric Skouson's sophomoric piece
on my contribution to the editorials. I never alluded to
any suggestion that Humphreys had no right to voice
his opinion. I strongly defend peoples' right of expression. I was practicing my right to criticize a newspaper
staff member for addressing a divisive issue that, to me,
really isn't worthwhile. I'm respectful of any lifestyle - I
just don't appreciate a full-feature one-sided article.
As an aftertho_ught, mandatory attendance is a ludicrous idea. Students have the free will to succeed and
tailor their attendance according to their academic needs.
Your job is only to be available and teach. So save your
attendance rhetoric for the K-12 kids.
Greg ~imonetti

What movie did you see?
Dear Editor,

Opinion Editor
Darren Beal
Copy Editor
Dave Humphreys

Student Life Editor
Steven Barry
Photo Editor
Maggie Miller
Advertising Manager
Michelle Young

The Easterner
.EWU, MS-58
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Cheney, WA 99004
Bill Stimson
E-mail: easterneremail@yahoo.com
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The Easterner provides a forum for
our readers to express their opinions
and concerns. Letters do not necessar...:
ily reflect the opinions of The Easterner
staff or EWU.

Newsroom number: (509) 359-6270
Fax number: (509) 359-4319
Adv1:rtising number: (509) 359-7010

I was gypped! AMC Theatres and Columbia Pictures
tricked me into thinking I was watching "Girl Interrupted, '.' when it is obvious on the basis of Bryan
. English's review of the REAL "Girl Interrupted" that I
was viewing another film. In Bryan's film, Susanna commits a "half-hearted suicide," and whose basis for mental illness is a lack of motivation. In the movie I saw,
Susanna downs a bottle of asprin with a bottle of vodka
(a full-hearted attempt to me), has hallucinations not
caused by drug use, wris~ bangs, and even has delusions
that she has no bones in her hand. Along with this, the
character herself believes she is crazy enough to sign her
own commitment and even return voluntarily to the
hospital after escaping.
Again, in Bryan's movie there's a cast of "colorful
crazies" who only serve as a "surrogate family" to the
main character. I witnessed a movie where one patient
deals with her self-disfigurement, another commits a
graphic suicide after a long term depression caused by
incest, with others being barely able to acknowledge life,
much less deal with it. More dreary than colorful really.
The movie I saw, the one about how a person deals
with being mentally ill at a time when social upheaval
(the late '60s) makes "normal" behavior difficult to define, didn't deal much with " camp value."
I didn't mind that Bryan English didn't like the film,
"Girl Interrupted." I only wish he would've watched the
film before giving it a negative review.
Gregory Delzer
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Humphreys w.ants
his MTV
Dave Humphreys
Cup y F.ditur

Last week, I reported an unusual development regarding the efforts of Eagle Entertainment to get the MTV "Campus Invasion Tour" featuring the bands Bush and Moby to
come to Eastern this spring. There was some disagreement
amongst the people I talked to regarding the means which
would be used to get the tour to our campus, and believe it
or not I for once, was asked my opinion. Would it be a good
idea to bring MTV to Eastern? As a reporter, I have to try to
maintain a neutral perspective and concentrate on just reporting the facts and opinions of those involved, but now
that more information has been brought to light, I have an
opinion which will prohably surprise.
Doit.
Bring MTV here. I reaU y could ca re less about the bands,
I've honestly never listened to Bush and I sure as heck d on't
know of a Moby outside of the one Herman Melville wrote
about, but the attention and publicity which Eastern would
receive would well be worth the financial investment. It
would d efinitely help in the cause against s tudent apathy.
It would possibly put some energy into this campus and
last but not least, it would (let's face facts) give students
something to do.
The wizziewigs and dances are nice, but I doubt they
would amount to anything like a visit from the cable station which brought us s uch "classics" as "Beavis and
Butthead," " Dr. Drew," and my one MTV vice, "Celebrity
Deathmatch."
Though this whole idea does actually reach me as being
very shallow, I think that pragmatically, it would be a good
move on the part of Eagle Entertainment, the AS council
and the boa~ of trustees, who would have to approve the
funding.
Ladies and gentlemen, I implore you, bringing the tour
here would add prestige and increase name recognition,
thereby continuing our growth. It would just make sense.
In the past, I have been let us say, overtly critical of where
the student activity fees go. I hope the Supreme Court rules
in favor of the students and modifies the system so students can decide for themselves where their money goes.
Whether it's for free prophylactics or a student newspaper.
Well, since I obviously have no representation in the matter other than what I write in the paper (an option I would
encourage the rest of our readers to take advantage of), I
might as well write off the $260 S/ A fees I will pay as a
necessary evil ·in order for me to graduate. We might as
well get some publicity from it.
Whetherthiswasamatterofpoliticaltimingornot..who
cares! A good idea is a good idea whether it is during election season or not. HMs. Holsing was behind it, fine. I honestly don't see what the need was for a petition, but if it
smoothes things over with the administration and makes
the process go by faster, that works for me. Come on guys,
this is a no-brainer.
Since I wrote the story, I have learned that both Gonzaga
and Withworth have been contacted about possibly helping with the funding, and they are both looking at the proposal very carefully.
And optimistically.
I doubt that Eastern would end up flipping the entire
$70,000 bill, and though I haven't looked in my crystal ball
lately, the biggest roof leak we should expect would be fixable with a pack of condoms and a bit of chewing gum. I
understand the need for a contingency fund, but in all probability, that money is probably going to be turned over to
the university anyway. We might as well get some use out
ofit.
After all, it's our money.
Isn't it?

The First Amendment
Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech, or of
the press; or the right of the people
peaceably to assembly, and to petition
the Government for a redress of
grievances.

"Free speech is meaningless
unless it tolerates the speech
that we hate."
John Conyers (D-MICH.), 1999
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Old-fashioned,
modern political
styles collide
Rob W:ilke r
,:11•:1/1<•r /):11/y (U. \ ·;rµ,ni:r I
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CONCORD, N .H . - Concord , New Hampshire is
a funky place, ex isting si multaneo us ly as a sm.111 , rural
town - like the o nes shown in picture books of New
Eng land - and ,1s an eve r-changing, new ly affluent pop
culture city of the future . All ,1long Concord 's Main
Street, e lements of both world · - weather-worn marble
buildings with 200-ye ar o ld co rne rstones ; blindly
white, fresh-paint ed w.1lls in coffee bars - co-mingle in
a kind of re tro-chic heterogeneit . It is a kind of crossroads w here the old mee ts the ne w, th e conse rvative
faces the outlandis h (George W. Bush's headq ua rters
is nex t to a linge ri e tore), th e s ta nd.1rd mee ts the un stable, the tried meets the trying .
Si milarl y, the New Hampshire primary itself is ,1 kind
of ross-cultural bl ending, an event· whi ch mixe old
sc hor, I s tump-speaki ng with ne w age med ia hype, local e lec ti o nee ring with nati onal s pin-doctoring.
Fo r weeks now, the ca ndidates - George W. Bush and
John McC,1 in o n the Republi c.1n s id e .1nd Bill Brndley
and Al ,ore o n the Democratic - have bee n trekk ing
ba ck .1nd forth across the state spe,1ki ng tr, groups of
;i ll s izes, from l.1rge rallies in civi c ce nte rs to s mall
speeches he ld in churches .1nd high school gy ms. The
number of event s was s taggeri ng - both Bradley and
McCain h.1 ve held more than 100 town mee tings apiece
- .1nd the focu s has been overw he lmingly loca l. With
on ly a littl e over o ne million citizens - most of whom
are white, middl e-class vo ters from rural .1 reas - the
ca mpai g n in New Hampshire feel s more like ii mil yor.1 1 race than a niltion.1ll y focused ca mpai g n for president. As one New Hampshire res ident re ma rked, "I've
ha ken hilnd s with all the ca ndidates, and I haven 't had
to driv e mo re tha n 20 mil es from hom e to do so."
n bo th sid s of the partisan divide, ca ndidates hil ve
focused on iss ues populilr with middl e class constit uent s - education , g un co ntrol , ca mpaig n finance reform,
health ca re. They have s hi ed away from other issues,
like abor tion rights, foreign policy and social sec urity
,1 nd welfare re forms, for fe.1r of alienating or losi ng the
hea rt and minds of New Hampshire vo te rs.
o far, the candidates h.1 ve stayed so close to the ce nter of the po liti c.i i s pec trum thilt th e race has bee n less
.ibou t the e.1 ndidates' individual pos iti o ns .ind more
.1bout thei r pe rsonc1 liti es a nd profe sion a l hi s tori es. " I
voted fo r John McCa in solely becc1 u ·e he wa s ,1 co mmander in Vi e tnam ," o ne man rc mnrked as he le ft th e
poll s.
The ca ndidates, particularl y o uts id ers Mc c1in and
Brildley, hc1ve given ex ten siv e li p se rvi ce to "restori ng
tru s t in d e moc ra cy" (Bradl ey) and "people taki ng the
governm e nt back" (McCa in ), the mes which resonate
we ll wit h indepe nd ently-minded vote rs di sillus ioned
wi th W,1 hing ton 's politi cs as us uc1l.
Whil ' th ese ca uses and ca tch phrc1ses m.iy s pec1 k well
to the peop le of New Hc1mpshire, they do no t necessari ly reflect the attitudes c1nd opinions of the co untry
as a w ho le. The re in li es the d.1nge r of thi s primc1ry se rving the duill rol e of sta te selection and national showcase. Th e winne r_ in New Hampshire are g uara nteed
greater press cove ra ge and media hype going into the
upco ming Delaware a nd So uth Caro lina primarie ,
whi ch und o ubtedl y will tra ns late into mo re vo tes.
In o ther word s, th e candidate found mos t appealing by vo ters in a s tate that is more o r less demogrnphica ll y homogeneo us will a ut o mati ca ll y get a bump up
in o the r s tates th a t are not. Issues of interest to New
York urbanites, fo r exa mpl e, may not be the Silme as
th ose that int e res t New Hampshire farmer . Yet those
Nev,, Hamps hire fa rm ers have a large impact on how
the race plays o ut in New York .
Thi s primary also co uld spell cer tain doom for candid a tes who re fl ec t th e interests of the nati on as a
w hol e, thou gh not necessarily the interests of New
Ha mpshire.
Whi l th e returns in Ne w Hampshire a re important
in th eir ow n right, they re present onl y one-fiftie th of
the ove rall nominating vo te, and do not se rv e as a determin a nt or a n ind ex of the wa y ci tizens will vote in
other s tates.
For a ca ndidate to win the nomination and ultimately
the presi dency, he will have to attract supporters from
many demographic sectors and will have to articulate
a vision that appeals to the greatest number among
the American electorate. The results from one single
state can't predict which candidate is best equipped to
do that.
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Like it or not, it's election time
Allen Muoc.l y
J:c/,rr,r

Anyon e taking a cilsual s troll around campus
will n o doubt b e ove rwh e lm ed by an asso rtm e nt
of Cil mpaign po s te rs, fl yers r1nd banners, mea ning
one thing . Yes, it 's tim e for the annual ASEWU electi o ns.
Ba se d o n previou s e lec ti on turn o ut s roughly 90
percent of yo u co uld ca re less, a nd it's sa fe to say
that I fall quarel y into that group .
While at on e tim e a good idea, student governm e nt e lec ti o ns ac ross th e Still e hav e been turn ed
into nothin g
m o re
than
popularity conte s ts, wh e re th e
m os t qur1lified
people se ldom,
if eve r,
a rc
e lec ted, m a inl y
b e c au se th ey
ha ve no int e res t
in p.1 rlilkin g of
so methin g th .1 1
rese mbl e s
a
f;i rce .
Th e co n cept
of ,1 group of
s tud e nts re pr ese nting all s tu de nt s o n a ca mpu s is ridiculou s at be I. Exac tly who
do s tud e nt govern me nts rep rese nt the s tud e nt s to?
Do th ey represent th e s tud e nts to other student s?
H a rdl y. An Eas te rn e r ur vey fo und that o nly one
in 50 s tud e nt s cou ld n a m e "one of th e three executi ve ASEWU member s ," two out of 50 s tudent s
cou ld "name th e ASEWU presi dent" and s ix out of
50 co uld "name a membe r of th e s tud e nt council."
If th e ir intent is to represent the s tudents to other
s tud e nt s a change in strategy is so rely needed .
Do st udent governments repre se nt s tudents to
th e faculty and administration? A highly-debatable
m a tter, but more than one ASEWU member from
th e past two years ha s co mplained about s hoddy
treatment from the administration .
One could argue that student governments represent s tudents to the legislature and they would
be esse ntially correct. But do they provide the type
of represe ntation students want?
As s tate re presentative Aaron Reardon (DOlympia) observed abou-t the president of the Unive rsi ty of Wa s hington 's student government leader
last year, "It sounds to me like your ASUW presid e nt couldn't find hi s ass with both hands ." Is that
h ow you want to be repre se nt ed? If so, you should
be co mpl e tely happy with th e current form of student government.
Well, I m a y be in a minority, but I certainly don't
like to h ea r elected officials, such as Reardon, saying that an AS president is "incompetent." It would
be nice to think that students had some perception
of credibility to the outside world.
While my preferred choice of a total dissolution
of student governments may be a little extreme for
some who will argue that "students need some sort

of repre se ntation ," a much more practical so lution
would be to let the board of truste es appoint the
student gove rnm e nt position s , thus e nsuring th e
mos t qualified students are chosen .
It' s not a sec re t that th e mc1jority of boc1rd m e mb e rs don't always see e ye-to-eye with me regarding what a pp ea rs in th e Easterner, but I have d eveloped ,1 certain .1mount of res p ec t for our board
of trustees, mainly because th ey hav e th e best inte res ts of th e universi ty in mind . Thill is certainly
more than can b e said of our elected s tud e nt gover nments .
A particular s ore spo t for anybody ass ociated
with . the
Easterner occur red
in
1995, when
the n ewspaper s taff had
th e aud.1city
t o, now get
thi s , te ll th e
truth about a
particul.1r
ASE WU
m ,. mber's legal
proble m s . In a juvenile ,1ct of
r e taliati o n ,
th e ASEWU
d ec ided to cu t the ne wspaper' s funding by onethird th e following year.
f-ortunat e ly, th e board of tru s tees re cog ni zed th e
budge t cut for what it wa s, and decided to guarantee the news paper 2.6 p e rce nt of se rvice a nd ilctivity fees to keep a re peat occurrence from happ e ning .
This school year we asked for, and received ildditional funding to hire a full-time ad manager. As
you ca n tell from the number of ads we've had th e
past few issues, she's doing a n outstanding job, especially considering she was thrown into the mess
just a few short weeks ago.
If The Easterner asks for the sa me amount n ex l
year, I fully expect to be turned down, on e reason
bf!ing the AS doesn ' t really care for my editorial
policies. Personally, I could care less. There are very
few people whose opinions I care about, none of
whom happen to be involved with student government. But as a student, I would be concerned that,
once again, the AS will try to "get back" at th e
school newspaper by playing with its finances. I
fail to see how this would be in the best interest of
s tudents, the university or the newspaper.
Since w e' re stuck with the current system of
elected student government positions, at least for
the time being, all that can be asked of you is if
you're one of the few that votes, vote smart. Don't
automatically vote for somebody because they're
the most popular, best-looking or a friend of a
friend. Vote for the person you honestly believe will
do the best job and who has the best interests of
the university in mind, not their own. Like it or
not, there are some who still believe student governmen! members represent the students.

''It sounds to me like your
ASUW president couldn't
find his ass with both
hands.'' State Rep. Aar9n
Reardon, D-OlyDlpia
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'Nots' landing at Showalter Auditorium
Emily He nde rson
/:;1.<l t'm t'r Jlt-r orf< •r

.A Nigel Elliot, along with the rest of Celtic Nots,

will perform tonight in Showalter Auditorium.
ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD FROM ISSUE 14
puzz103
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Don ' t know wh a t to d o toni ght? Then cons id e r checking
out EWU 's Film, Art, and Theatre
Orches tra with speci al guests the
Celtic Nots for" A Celtic Celebration" at 7:30 p .m. in Showalte r
Auditorium . The ni ght will feature hi g hli g ht s fr o m th e
so undtrac k o f "Th e Man fro m
Snow y Ri ver" ;ind a s peci a l a rrangem ent of "Three Days a t Sea "
by Sha un Kelly, a n Easte rn g radu ate. The Ce ltic Nots, cons is ting of
James H unte r, Ca rl os Alda n, a nd
Nige l Elli o tt, wi ll be p erfo rmin g
a n orches trr1 ted version of "Three
Days a t Sea ."
Playing trad iti ona l Celtic mus ic in a non-traditi ona l way, the
Celti c N o ts enj oy incorpo ra ting
rock, jazz, Middle Ea s te rn a nd
Africa n mus ic, w hile sometimes
adding il pinch of humor to their
ha ndiwork.
O ne way they do th is is by using differe nt ins truments. Drums
like th e dj e mb e, "the hea lin g

drum " of the Mandingo people of
West Africa, and the dumbe k, a
Middle Eas te rn a nd North Africa n drum m ost commonly fo und
in Morocco a nd Egypt a re used to
g ive their sound a diffe re nt tw ist.
Th e y al so use th e Au st ra li a n
did ge rid oo o f the Abo rigi nees,
the s ha kuhachi from Ja pan, pa n
p ipes, played by the god Pa n in
G re e k m y th o lo gy, a nd th e
u ill ea nn (p ro n o un ced ill -e n )
pipes. Ma ny o the r stra nge, exoti c,
a nd not so exo ti c ins trum e nts,
s uch as the electric g uita r, a rc a lso
used to crea te the uni q ue o und
fo r whi ch th e Ce lti c No t are
know n.
O ne th in g tha t Alda n wo u ld
li ke to em p hasize is thnt, " cl ti
mu s ic is n o t jus t lr i h mu s ic. "
Celtic cul ture is ove r 2,000 yea rs
old a nd o ri g ina ll y ex is ted a ll ove r
Eu rop e, e ve ntu a ll y se ttl ing in
w h a t is n o w G e rm a n y, It a ly,
Fra nce and Ga lati a, w hi ch is in
Turkey. Being a wr1 r-li ke peop le,
the Celts we re always conq uering
ne w coun tries a nd peop le. But beca use of run -ins w ith G reece a nd

Ro m e, a nd a n upri s in g by the
Ge rma nic tribes und e r their control, the Ce ltic e mpire bega n to
crumble until the y were e ventu a ll y pus hed to Scotla nd a nd Irela nd . Amazing ly enoug h, Ce ltic
culture m ai nta ined its purity a nd
a n y n o n- Ce lti c influ e n ces
ado pted into th e c ultu re w e re
cha nged sig nifica ntly e n oug h to
be un iq uely Ce ltic.
T he m e rgi n g o f roc k, ja zz,
M idd le Ea s te rn , Afr ica n and
cl tic sty les is a n a tt ribute uniq ue
to the Celti c N ots . Th eir m1 ing
of ge nres prov id es mor J ri ety
J nd a ppea ls to a b r ad c r .wdi e nce. Fun , w h o le o m e, f.1 mi ly
ente rtai nm e n t . .. the re'!> so mething fo r eve ryo ne.
T he g ro u p wi ll be ho ld ing a
co ll ab o rntiv c
o n ce r ! w ith
Eas te rn 's o rc hes tra tod a y. T he
e ve nt is free to EW U s tud e n t ,
bu t d o na ti o n a re al way s we lco m e. fo r mo re in fo rma ti n, a ll
o rc h es tra
di rec to r
Ma r ty
Zy ko ws ki a t 359-61 20, o r access
th e i r
Web s it e
at
www.ce lticn o ts .com .
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Jeff Thaxton
fa.~ternt•r Reporter

Picture this: you are a single
parent with at least one small
child. You have a limited income and lack a college degree,
but you want to be able to provide a good future for your
child. Is there a way y0u can finance a college education while
also caring properly for your
child? For many the answer is
no. But this is not the case for
parents who attend Eastern
Washington University. Thanks
to an on-campus program called
HOME (Helping Ourselves
Means Education), non-traditional students now have the opportunity to pursue a college degree without sacrificing
childcare.

HOME was created in the funding of an annual auction, Child-care expenses continue to
late 1980s in conjunction with fund drives and other contribu- hinder parents from returning
a project at Washington State tions from individuals and or- tQ college.
"We often find ourselves in
University .to help low-income ganizations. HOME continues
parents get a college education. to increase its funds every year a crisis management mode,"
Obviously, financially-troubled and made $1,900 last year from said Laurel Keams, the coordiindividuals have a much better the Combined Fund Drive. The nator of the HOME program, in
chance of improving their situ- HOME p_rogram has also re- an interview wi.th ,;The Peration if they have a degree. ceived a Child Care Access spective."
, The program has
HOME gives people ,
this chance by offer- - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -many success stories.
The
HOME
Program
has
been
a
great
One
of these is that of
ing counseling and
help
to
me
and
my
daughter.
Christine
Chase. Acchild-care services
as well as helping
- - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- - -, , cording to an article
with housing and
Christine Chase published in "The Perspective" in spring
other
finances .
EWU 5tUdent '99, she is about to
Since then, the program has continued to grow Grant from the state Higher leave Eastern with an education
and currently EWU has the only Education Coordinating Board, degree and wants to teach readsuccessful HOME program on as well as donations from the ing· to elementary students afWomen Helping Women Fund. ter she graduates.
campus in the nation.
Without .the help of HOME,
Although support for the
Six childcare scholarships of
she
could not have chased her
$900 each are now awarded by program is growing, t~e need
dream
of a college education
for
help
is
increasing
faster.
the program provided by the

£;1.~terncr Reporter

There have always been subjects that are more difficult for
students to learn. As everyone
has learned, at one time or another, mathema.tics is one of
these dreadful classes. Whether
it is algebra or geometry, statistics or calculus, everyone has
experienced some sort of difficulty in math.
Is this the reason the majority of the students who take
mathematics classes fail to pass
the first time, or is it due to
some fault of their own, or even
faulty teaching?
II asked why they failed, students will certainly give an excuse, such as the professor
didn't teach in a manner they
could learn from, or possibly

that the teacher just did not like
me as much as she liked some
of the other students.
On the other hand, to ask a
teacher why a student does
badly in math, you might get an
answer like the student just
didn't apply themselves, the
student didn't keep up with fhe
homework, or that they underestimated the difficulty of the
class.
Though these answers are a
little more objective, the most
objective answer came from
Professor Nancy Birch, who
teaches statistics in decision science 245 & 246. Birch claims
that students do not get enough
. preparation for college courses
in high school. She also says
that she can tell if it has been a
· few years since a student has
. use~ basic math skills. Math is
like any other skill, she says.

People must use it or they lose

ing these concepts. The right
brain is responsible for visual
abilities, and these people have
an easier time grasping drawn
or visual mathematics.
Everyone will have problems with mathematics at some
time in their learning careers. If
we understand which mathematics will be harder for us,
and apply ourselves more in
those areas, it should be easier ·
to pass those classes. Experts
advise students to keep basic
skills fresh. Mathematics is a
building block, they say, and
one must learn the basics to
move on.

it.

There may be a scientific reason behind this. Some psychologists believe that whether
a person is mathematically inclined has to do with whether
or not they are right- or leftbrained. Right and left-brained
describes which hemisphere of
the brain a person utilizes most
often to deal with everyday
tasks. A person that does well
in mathematics is most often
found to be left-brained . But
just because a person is leftbrained does not mean they are
in the clear when mathematics
is involved. A person that uses
the left hemisphere of the brain
may be better at number mathematics, but when it comes to
visual or theoretical mathematics, such as ge~etry, that person will have. pYoblems grasp-
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Cheek In at tlae Cane~ Center for an.appllciatlon
and sip up for an
on-ampua lntemew
February '1, aooo
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'111e Talented Wr. AlpletJ
Fri 6 Won· '111un S:40, 8:20

Sat 6 Sun 3:00, S:4Q, 8:20

Scream3
Fri 6 Won • '"9un S:30, 7:50
Sat 6 Sun 3: I 0, S ~ 7:50 .

·, '

while·giving her second' grade
daughter the time and attention
she needed. Her HOME scholarship gave Chase more hours
in•the week to go to classes and
study during the day while
spending her evenings with her
daughter.
"The HOME . program has
been a great help to .me and my
daughter," said Chase.
A new spi11-off of HOME is
HOPE (Helping Ourselves Prepare for Employment), which
allows Eastern students to pursue employment and career opportunities w_ithout the barriers
of poverty, child-care problems,
or housing needs. The program
provides sub~idized housing to
lower living expenses and parttime jobs to students with fulltime class schedules and
parenting responsibilities.

Students can count on math problems
Carly Wainwright
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Epg:les t~.lk on 'College Night'
,.

Student-run st,ov.v to air tonight on channel 1O
Allen Moody
Editor

"College Night" is no l_onger just a
weekly event at Showies. Students in
EWU's Electronic Media and Film program will be debuting their new show,
"College Night" on local television this
evening.
The show, which will be broadcast
live on channel 10 in Cheney and channel 16 in Spokane.Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:00 p .m., was entirely the stude~ts' i.dea, said instructor Denise
Bennett.
"They wanted to do a talk show format, but they also had the desire to
make' it more interesting to college students," Bennett said. "It will be more
visually e ntertaining than what you
would normally see in a late night
s how."
Bennett said the show will contain
plenty of "college humor," and that she
a nd the crew hope stu9ents will watch
and give feedback.
"Viewers need to realize that they 're
students and this is a learning expe rience," sa id Bennett. "Considering that
we' ll be broadcasting live there will be
some mistakes made, but that's the best
way to learn ."
Guests fot tonight's episod e are magician Ben Johnson and a medi e val
sword fighter who goes by the name of
" Frog."
Future guests include the band Civilized Animal on Feb. 24.
Booking guests will be one of the
most difficult aspects of producing the
show and the crew could use some help.
Anybody knowing somebody they
think would make an interesting guest
should contact Pam in the EMAF office,
359-6390.
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Son of legendary explorer Jacques Cousteau,
Jean-Michel has spent his life exploring the
world's oceans aboard the research vessels
CalYPJO and Alcyone, and communicating to
people of all nations and generations his love
and concern for Earth, the water planet. He
is founder of the Jean-Michel Cousteau
Institute, a nonprofit foundation dedidated to
uniting the world's peoples in a global effort
to halt marine devastation through action partnerships with leading
environmentalists and organizations. In addition, he is a syndicated
columnist for the Im Angeles 1imes and the founder of Jean-Michel
Cousteau Productions, which produces TV specials, environmentally
oriented children's programs, natural history documentaries, and
interactive multimedia productions.

Free Admiaaion
Wednesday; February 9, 2000 • 7:30 pm
Showalter Auditorium • Cheney, Wasbington

EASTERN
WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
C.O 359-6871 for more ·baf'onnadoa.
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Eagles return home
sti 11 in first place
Ia n Klei
Easterner Report e r
T he Eas te rn me n ' s bas ke tba ll tea m e nde d th e ir g ru eling
fo ur ga m e roa d tri p thi s pas t
weeke nd as th ey p ac ke d u p
a n d hea d e d to Monta na w he re
they faced Mo nta na Sta te a nd
th e Uni ve rsi ty o f Mo nt a na in
two to ug h co nfe re nce ga mes.
The road trip p rove d s uccessfu I, h oweve r, as th e Eag les
were ab le to s plit th e tri p w ith
a wi n T hursd ay nig ht agai ns t
MSU a nd a to ug h loss Sa turday
nig ht agai ns t U of M.
" In o ur leag ue, " said hea d
coach teve Agge rs,"you are in
good s hape if yo u ca n go on the
ro ad and ge t a s p lit. "
"That is p r c ise ly w ha t Eas te rn ha s d o ne , ea rn i ng n 2- 2
ve rall rec o rd for thi s four
g am e ro:id trip , :igai n givi ng
the m the undi s p ut ed firs t pl.ice
s lo t in the Big Sk , Co n ference .
Th e w e ke nd tipp e d o ff
Th urs d.1 y nig ht in Bo ze m a n ,
Mo nt. w he re Ens te rn en rn erl a
v i to r o ve r Mo ntnna S ta te 7875 . C ming into th e g a m e ,
M o ntana S tate was ra n ke d
third in th e nation in 3-poi nt
s h oo ti ng . Agge rs fe lt th a t th e
ke y to th ei r vic to ry was "o ur
defe n s e o n th e ir pe rim e te r
g u y . We did a g rea t job ta king
away th ei r 3-poi nt s ho t. "
Mo nta n a Sta te ave raged
ove r eig ht 3- p o int e rs a ga me
a n d Eas te rn he ld th e m to o nl y
three. The ove ra ll d e fe n s ive ef-

fo rt th ro ug ho ut th e enti re ga me
"Tha t's th e best the y played
was pra ised by Agge rs.
a ll yea r," sa id Agge rs, s pea k" It was a n o uts tanding de- ing of' th e be nch pl aye rs, who
fe nsive e ffo rt by o ur tea m th a t co mbin e d to s co re 27 p o ints
n ight ," he said .
a nd grab 11 re bo und s. " We did
Th e Eag les go t d ow n 12-4 a good job o n the s ta rte rs a nd
ea rl y in th e ga m e, bu t th e n th e ir best tw o offens iv e pla ywe re a bl e to turn it up a no tch ers, but th e ir s ubs reall y hurt
a nd p lay m e nt a ll y toug h to us in th a t g am e." T he fin a l
turn th e ga m e aro und , d espit e sco re was 88-8 2.
th e fo ul s o f th e in s id e pl aye rs.
Desp ite th e loss, Eas te rn had
Will Levy go t int o fo ul tro ubl e fo ur pl aye rs in d o ubl e fi g ures
ea rl y in th e ga me a nd s pe nt a in sco rin g. Deo n Will ia ms ha d
good d ea l of tim e o n the be nch . a bi g gam e po int w ise, sco ring
He did , however, have two bi g 22 p oints o n 8 fo r 13 shoo tin g.
offe ns ive put-bac ks la te in th e Rya n Ha nse n sco red 16, Ja mal
ga me th a t he lp ed sea l v ictory Jo nes chipped in 11 , a nd Aaron
for EW U.
O lso n add ed 10. Will Levy had
Sa t u rdny ni g ht t ook th e a b ig ga me o n th e boa rds g rabEag les to Misso ul a to p iny th e bi n g ·11 re b o und s, seve n o f
U ni vers it y of Mo nt n n a in n the m de fe ns ive.
ve ry ho tile enviro nm e nt, wi th
Thi s weeke nd proves to be
.1 home crowd u pwa r ds o f
ve ry im po rt a nt for th e blg les
6, 000 .
:i s two w in s wo u ld p ut so me
The , d id exac t! tha t cn rl y s pace be tw • e n th e m a n d th e
1n th e g.1 me tnk in g a s ix po int re s t o f t he le,1g u e , b ut two
I ad o n good ou ts ide - hoo ting losses co ul d take th e m o ut of
a gai nst their zo ne. How e ver, thei r top spot. Aggers as ked a ll
rig h t before hnlftim e Mo nt nna s t u de nt s .i nd fac ult y to pack
we nt o n a 15-3 run agai ns t th e Reese Co ur t thi s weeke nd , esEng les th a t bro ug ht th e crowd p ec ia ll y Fr id ay ni g ht a s th e
in to th e g nm e a n d gave the ga rn l': w ill be reg io n,1 ll y te le,ri z z lie s s o m e m o m e ntum , v ised .
puttin g th e m u p by s ix goi ng
"We ' re ho pin g th a t we ge t
int o th e seco nd ha lf. Ea s te rn a to n of fa ns u p he re a nd we fill
s ta rt ed th e seco nd h a lf by up thi s a re na ," sai d Agge rs.
pumpin g up th e ir d e fe nse a nd "Eve r ybo d y wea r so m e re d
s u ccess full y
k ee pin g a nd ge t crazy; ch eer fo r th e
Mo nta n a's key play e rs fro m Eag les. It's probabl y o ne of the
scorin g, but the key to the Mon- bigge r gam es aro un d he re in a
ta na v icto ry was th e pla y of lo n g, lo n g tim e. We n ee d a
th e ir rol e pl nye rs co ming off of good ho me crow d ."
the be nch .

... with a;, ,j1•;
Graduate . , 1
Degree
from

Eastern
Washington
University

, Eastern Washington University
offers 24 degree programs in
diverse fields; many of these
programs are convenient and
.. flexible for working professionals.
Couries are held on the main
campus in Cheney as well as EWU's
two Spokane locations during
evenings and weekends.
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Pregnancy Testing & Counseling
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing
24-hour Helpline
Walk-Ins Welcome

Always Freel

Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers

Fo, 111011• 111fo1111.1tio11 ,1/Jo11/ \/ll'clfic EWU

1,1 t ' ·/11,11/

call 327 -0701

,\1,\ I 11c:1 ,, 11 'J"
,\li11J111 I I .ii 11lty
1

Concerned
about S TDs.?

Unplanned
Pregnancy?.

-Iris Gribble-Neal
I :1c'.l1,l1 IJ.- 11,11111:,·•11
C, ,1111 ,1~.1 lJ11 1. ,·1,i1v

Conference-leading Eastern Eagles return home
to face the Weber State Wildcats on Friday and
the Portland State Vikings on Saturday.

The Eastern
Eagles will face
pre-season favorites Weber State,
Friday, 7:30 p.m.
at Reese Court.
The game will be
televised live by
Fox Sports
Northwest.

/,

·My t·xpl'1tt•ncP at [WU
grad \clwol \Vil\ tot al ly
po\1l1vt• Tia• l,mrlty
1wrt• Vl'ry \11ppo1t1ve
and gavt• of llll'11 1111vt•
and expt•r ti\e
wilelll'\'l'I I lll'('(il'CJ ii
Tl1t•y prov1decJ nll' \Villl
,l Iii Ill lo1111d,1tion for
110111 111v l!•acl11ng aml
l1tt•r,11y t'rHJl'av1J1\
along w1 ll1 my dl'\lll' to
flll\ll rllV\l' II l1 1 1111 tla•r
l11llit\ of 111t1 c.i l
ll11nkt1l ,L! diHJ l'li ll (\

.& Jamal Jones and the rest of the Big Sky
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327-0701
2659N. Ash

Spokane, .WA

891-2850
12124 E. 6th

Spok~, WA

1-208-263-7621
311 N. 2nd .

Sandpoint, ID

Comptaslonate, Confidential and AW1/lab/e to All
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Eagles winning streak comes to an end
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n f the seaso n . The wi n wns ,, nn fi I •nee builder . in cc E:i. trn h.id no t def •:ited th • Lnd
nts in fC1 ur ye.ir~
Th e vi tory ov r Montann St;:it · prnpcll l'd th Eagles
T he longest hnme s tand of th ' en r fc >r t h · ELL tern W,1s hin lll ,1 til' for s ix th pl.1 · ' <1nrl int o on l ·nt ,nn o r po t Sl' J ingt on U ni vc rs it wo rn •n's b.i. kctb.i ll l .1rn provl'd to be
"l1n pl.1 •, m ,1 dl' poss ibl b th • lhrv · tr, ight win e, th
.1 rew.irdin g on • Llt. tlw tc.i m
r.i wlcd o ut of th e Big k
l·'. .igl c. had ,11 ho m e in th ·ir las t four g, ml's. I{ ·fore lt1(1c,e
C onfer ·n • · c llar .ind in to o nt ·n tio n for pos t-s •.1 . on p in '·
ga m es th· Wl'r · 0-4 nnJ in !,1s t p l.i n· 111 th · c o nf ·rl'n cc.
E.ist •rn 's I.i s l fuur g.i m es wc r · V' r s u css ful ,1 5 they
finishc I w ith thr<.'c wins :ind Pill' loss. 11 ·.id (1.i c h Jo ·I n T hC' tnp s ix tc.i rns in th o nfer , n c ,1I th· e nd of th· se.1 so n 1,v 1II c,qu.irc off in the Bi g Sky to urnam nt M:ir h 9- 11 .
Pfeife r .igrecd th a t th e tc;:im had a good run , " It was gond
The F.11-; lc's lo ne loss of th four gam •s am • la. t Saturhn m estand fo r u -, win ning three n ut uf fo u r. We bc;:it th ·
d;:i
y
n ig ht :i t R cs· o urt wh ·r the niv •rs iry of Mnn peop le I tho u1;ht w · we re s upposed to bea t," Pfeifer said .
t:i
n.1
,rizzlics dcfe:i ted the Eag les fi'.\-42 .
"We didn' t pl;:i y w e ll ;:ign ins t Mo nta n n. W p lnyed okny
With the v ictory, th fi rs t p l:i · ,rizzli es s napped the
in the firs t half but we jus t didn' t p iny li ke we us ua ll y d o
Eagles th ree g.irne win s trenk. Munt.in;:i's Lin d;, Wey ! r
in the second half. Overa ll w e took ca re of bus iness a t ho me,
took adv:i nt;:igc o f the s ingk tea m ovcrngc o f th e Eag le's
w hi ch is what w e needed to do."
Last Thurs day Eastern d e fea ted the Bobca ts o f Mo n- defense, scorin g ;:i game h igh 25 po ints , maki ng fiv e f s ix
three-po int s ho ts.
ta na State Unive rs ity 69-57 fo r thel r third Big Sky v ictory
Easte rn 's Juli Moore :ind Tracy f.o rd-Phe lp s led th
scorin g for the Eag les, as both se ni o r scor •d in doub le
fi g ures, Moo re w ith 12 a nd Fo rd-P he lp . with ll , b ut it was
n o t e no u g h to edge the powerfu l ri zzli cs.
E;:iste rn squ;:ind e rcd ·o m c sco ring oppo rtuniii 'Sin the
second h;:i lf ag;:ii ns t the ,ri zz li cs th ;:i t u ltimate ly hurt th e
tea m .
T he Eag les took the lead 3 -33 e;:i rl y in the sc o nd h;:i lf
afte r be ing d o wn by o ne 27-26 at ha lf time, b ut s o rcd o nl y
two m o re points in the nex t 11 mi nut 'S of p l:iy.
After Monta na took th e lend, En. tern's tro u b les continued whe n they fai led to conve rt a b;:is ket ;:i nd th e L,1d y
,ri z' put the game away with ;:i 13-0 run. Th ' lack of sco ring dropped the Eag les to 7-11 ove r;:i ll a nd 3-5 in confe re nce play.
Eastern will n ow go o n the road whe re they ha ve h;:id
trouble winn ing this yea r (1-7,0-2) .
We ll aware of the to ugh road sched ule :i he:id. Pfeifer
sa id, " We have o ur last s ix o ut of e ig ht ga m es o n the road
a nd that is goi ng to be tough . Portl:ind State i p l;:iyi ng
pre tty well. They have been p re tty to ugh at ho m e so it wi ll
t be a good test fo r us . We jus t have to stick toge ther a nd
play hard as :i tea m ."
~
The re a re seven games left in the season ;:ind Easte rn is
~ 2-5 this year aga ins t the remaining oppo ne nts.
! The Eag les nex t game wi ll be at Portl and State o n Sa turda y. In the ir previo us m eeti ng Ja n. 8, the Vikings d , _
! feated the Eagles 69-51.
/ :'; 1.<ft ' /'11( ' /
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.& Julie Moore has been the Eagles high

scorer in their past two games.
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Super Hoops Northwest Reetonal Championships on
March 4th! The EWU campus tournament wlll be held
on February 9th wtth the top men's and women's
teams movln• on to the Reetonal Championship.

EWU Campus Tournament Date:
Wednesday, Feb. 9th 08pm
Who's Ellllble? EWU students, faculty and staff.
Former lntercolleclate playen are not ell&lble for this

event.

Tournament Format: Round Robin quallfytnc followed
by • shtCI• ellmlnatlon tournament to decide the
champions.
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Slpup Information: All teams mnt

sll"

up In the

Intramural Sports Office, PEA 120, at least 30
mlnut• prior to the event. Round robin brackets wlll

be drawn up at 6:30 and late teams will not be
accepted.
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We've got: Th e world 's large st 111vc ntory of new and
used co ll ege tex tbook s.
You've got: M ore 1rnport,111t th111g s to do . Like t111nk.

So: efollctt co m
You c,1 11 order 24 hour s a day. 7 days a week .
What eve r you need . W e delive r to your door.
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Research Assistants
needed to conduct observation
surveys of car/booster seats
used among children in the
Spokane area for a community
based injury prevention
program. Sponsored by the
University of Washington. Pay is
$9/hr, part - time, some evenings
and Saturdays, for
2 - 3 weeks in Feb. Training
provided. Mu~t have reliable car
and make commitment for entire
study period. Contact Rebecca,
ribbitlil u.washington.cdu or
(206) 521-1529

Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs
• Student Groups •
Student organizations earn SI ,000 s2 ,000 with the easy
campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
call today! Contact
campusfundraiser.com,
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfunraiser.com

-~~~~~~
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SUMMER CAMP JOBS

a

t

,_

for men and women. Its not too early to start
,_
thinking about what you are going to do_this
summer. Why not spend your summer m a
t beautiful setting while _worth_whi_le employment! t
,_ Hidden Valley Camp 1s m1erv1ewmg on campus ,_
o n Feb. 9, 2000. Make appointment and get
further information at the Career Services Office.
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and Faculty. 1096 your your first 3
months with this AD. loving
environment
close to college, 24 hour care.
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Opening February 21st,

I

Please call Debbie@ 235-8173
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SEX PAYS!
Become a model In the exciting Adult
entertainment industry! Models needed
now for magazine and video . Earn extra
thousands each month!
Visit www.sex-pays.com

Cheney Real Estate
Management. Inc.
1827 1st Street - Cheney

Spend your summer
working on
Orcas Island!

/ If,
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Call M,arcie Today
af 235-5000

YMCA Camp Orkila is hiring
camp counselors, lifeguards,
kayak instructors, adventure
leaders, and more!

••••••••••••.•
.;i~~LdwJ!~
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Check in at the Career Center
for an application and sign up
for an on-campus interview
February 7, 2000

~~·~4~4·•

N.W.Andrology & Cryobank

•0L.i.i.1,
•&fei,~M.l, •

..

.:rll&l.~'iR&&;
~o •
?~:.Pt.' &

We need donors of Eggs and sperm ...
Up to $2,500 for eggs
Up to $400/ month for sperm

':f""

"7

For informaton call (509) 232-01 34

•

PIIONE IN Ol<llERS

•

. ... .

Open M-F
'J . 5 30
S11t 10- 5

•
;

Affirmative Action Employer

•

, . . , .•

Open
Su111t11y
Feb 13 th

S % STUDENT
DISCOUNT WITH

Summer Camp Jobs

COMMUNICATIONS

$2S Phone
•
•
•
•

$ 35 / Month
$ 45 I Month
$ 60 I Month

1100 min
1300 min
1600 min

o-.1

.S. I

01111tl

Campus interviews
February 9

01 /24/00 Silver ring found in che
P.U.B. Call Karri for more
information 448-8134

•

Get the details at
Student Employment In

SHW 310, 359-6365.
Or call Camp Sealth at (206) 463·3174.

2700
W/ FREE Leather Case

Ask about our Shared
Minute Plans

Prepaid with 60 Free min also Available
'No long distance charge in Washington , Idaho, and
Oregon , when calling from your home. service area.
Rates shown include a $10.00 charge for 1000 nights &
weekend minutes.
[

ij l =I

W I AILfll

1006 1st Cheney, WA 99004 (509) 559-5800

.,\

I

Work with kids ages 6-17
at Camp Sealth on Vashon Island.
Great positions for counselors,
specialists, lifeguards & many more!

Qualcomm

Digital and Analog!
No Annual Contract!
Plans Starting at $25 I Month!
•Free Long Distance to Washington , Idaho, & Oregon.

;
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•
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•

•
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235-905'5'

•
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An Equal Opportunity

FREE DELIVERY

409 6;"'41, ~

;

Washi~on Trust Bank

I
I1

Bring -in this ad by 2/17/00 for a FREE'·comic

NE)W.Y EXPAll>BHIJGE ea•E

GoRIU.Aaon
N.smtDMIION
(AT11E'¥')
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